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I thf dnys conv. -aith theriH so v t *: .i-yi s ¦ ot Israel, and.jlttdah, with the ¦vA of man,seed of biast.** Jeremiah"ing th<; I.ist forty year^> off*«re tbe two tribe* were cir-idurin-^ the last eighteen yean?*ign an I th.i tw-aiy-t #o yearsigs following. Hh w>iK simply>#Eer »pf;:kin4 Gyi's rn.sa^e.1", chapter* xxx. an ! xxxi."alie i --a book within a hoc*,"xi., and any kind of a careful*s its peculiar reference tore. Compare this verse with,1-3, and tike Israel and JudahIsrael and JuJah the ten tribes>f ail Israel. The Spirit's ownnpon this vera 3 is found iuLi 0-1 1
suail corr.fi to pa«s, that Likebhed ovirr th m to pluck up, so
over them to build and toe Lord.'' So one ean q^"st;onttt? and scattering, and no more>ae question th* gathering andFat verso 10 with this and saycan wore clearly or em-ted with a "Trm* saith th®b "*!ir apd "shall."

,J <lays they shall say uo more.I have eaten a soar grape an i the
are net on edge.*' Theydives as suffering tor theirl arrj therefore u.sed this proverb.

- T; Ejsek. xvii;., 3,*.Y one shad die for his ©wn
man that eateth the sourtfhscail ee set on edge." Com-teciv. I6} Ga!.*vi,. 5,7. Per-Bbiiicv is taught everywherein'"Every oue of us shall give ac-

"

setrtoGo^. Rom. xiv.. Li>1 ths days come, sajththe Lord,ie a new covenant with thaami wjt'u the house of Jn-aber that He is speaking notnor of the days in which we
.eraiJadah and Israel in thenestoratioB. yet future,"but now

5according to the covenant that I| their father.^, which My covenantit? He refer* now to the HorebrDeut- v
, 2, :i to make them apri-sts and a peculiar people" jjpple, upon conditions of their. fflx. xix >. This was differ-1the covenant with Abraham, Isaac^ w'alcu was unconditional and
to t.i»: letter; a covenantan oath, ana therefore eternal'geable (Mic v.i., '£) .

?-those day*, «aith the Lord, I_r law in their inward parts, andtheir hearts, and will be theirshallihaijgjp people."' "Thosep«
>b. L«tl)ij ref- . ^Mu piyeb. ;^Vi

L^aljPH^T, Math.
after the

) shall come
deliverance
£5-28). Ob-

Entirety the Lor.fs
I put, I will write,

apare Jer. xxiv., »?. 7; Ezek.

fey shall al! »^w^J£e, from the
tern unto the greatest 04!them,saitKfor I will forgive their'- .iniquity,remember their sins no^TOore".''is often quoted as if it referred to

le on the wnole earth, aad/Wmil I be
a result of the Gospel as now preached;Whereas it refers clearly f> Israeland Ju lab,¦ibetwetve trilxss, which snail be all right-total', and the t:?ntr.il nation upon earth in
frUleaaia! days (l>a. lx., 'Jl; Ixvi., $>, who
'ttAii aaitfe known the fume of the Lord to
$U the world that so the earth may be tille'i
.^»ith Hia-fefcory (Num. xiv., 21; Isa. xi., 9:
Beb.il, I4>. But unt»i the new earth all th"^
i»orid shali not be righteous, for even in
^nflkenial <lars many shall yield only a

idqbedienc3 IPs. ixvi.. 3 margin)."Tnussaith the I^rd, which giveth
for a light by day. The Lord of

is Ets name." However ^re.it a prom-it is of no weight unless the
isTibie to fulfill ic. The Lord of

the creat-u- of all t'ikizs an I "He is

those ordino&c&J depart from be-
»Me, with the LofJ, th-?n the ^eed of

aisoshail c2a-*> from being a nation
He for«vcr."' R-\<d the parallel pas-
[ chapter xxxiii., T'J-'JO. Israel is not

rand has not been tor over years a
in the eyes of other nations; but Is-
s never ceased tobe a nation b.-fora

, for "The I/Oiil y; ?et!i not as 'man se ifh,"
riie will be a nation, before all zrv

admired, honore 1 an i sought unto,
T of Jehov.il iK:r K. i rig.
Thus south tne Lord, :t r.eavea above
measure

' * I will also cast
the se«<i Ol Israel, for all that they

titone, saith the Lord." I* is often said
wespeaU of I-raei?sfufcura glory, "Bat

all that they have done, thoy have
ed everytliing" V es, truly, they have
eJ edl thar was conditioned upon their

>, but tiieuu«%>n htional pnxnisesof
^Isaao and Jacob. ' rod will keep and

for His own qivat nane's sake (l=a.
25; Er;.'c. xxxvi., 22, 3vJ?. Note care-

it when Jerusalem siutll be rebuilt
restoration ;t shall aayer be thrown
again (versus 38-40; P3\ cii., 16). If

iid see an 1 enjoy those day* of Is-
X7 you must now b-» redeea»d byKmr. Then b?ing reJeerced. -re-
that you are raieeme I not simply

to heaven when you die, bat toxlivo
» Ions: as the Lord sees

to do yon . rort in making Christ
in ali^fhe world, that *so

may bo gathered oWi
u.: ignorant of the rays-"*

ncss in part is happened
the (alines of the (rentUes

then all Isra-.d shall be
. xi., 2>, 55>, the church lias be-
ited an 1 vainly imagines that her

is to convert the whole world. Let
>. pastor or naissionarv think that
b&oaed to convert all withi^htS"'
rash-. r to be a faithful witness in
of the Spirit, "that he may by all
« some'' tl Cor. ix., '22: Ron:, xi.,
lea every preacher lay to h?art
jitter ret '.v.- 1 through I)r. A. T.

that ipur r,arisa is not our Held, but
of the n«dd, which is the world,
We are to ^ai::er ani instruct a

j^siih which we may do our part in
Jag the fieid_.so as to gather ont the
gSmd hfcstcn the tla> of Israel..Les-

jKabonCs in a Cliicfcea'is Crop,
few tfeji ;igo C- Jacobsoo, of Hast-
Heb., roomed word from a flrin
te City, Montana, that cno o# their
irs. a -Mrs. White, ha 1 found

iltfegk .diamonds in the cra\*! of a
>U1 by tlicxn a lew flays jjefore

Mr. .Jacobsoa is a ..laurcre
iipper. iu ! supplies his "neanery

irei from the Ixri of the BTSflt
gcvea miles south of HastinjgCjglBriosity of sevtrra' mia ts in Butte

- aras arouse < I by the di-eovery, aad
>a ha$ receive. I many letters in-
aj5 to where h<c sscored the sand.

YThite submitted the three rough
pg to a jeweie^jtvUnite for inspec-
andhe pronr*|no?l them diamonds

"ofiered i;ae.-sa*$ju :-i price for them,rg.iuit;V "> t has seat them East

y^/fuu Slaves in Africa.
^ missionary, w$» has arrived on the
pit frcto the ittferfor of Africa, says

one of the Europeans who took part
e uisastrme; baitie between the
skf expedition aad the

is bo a- a prisoner in the haa^tioT
l^gaaehe. 9eait«fcd through Afnc^
*w!hIia meTl tsjfcto Jtre la bondage or

TOlun tariiy takoa up their resideace
l)r. Kaitigars servant isaa ex-
.He deserted his * master ia the
and at accounts he waslir-

tsear lako Tchad, the only white aaic

Mt

FEBRUARY FANCIES.

Many Important Happenings That Get
People Into Print, _

The Latest News Notes and Dis¬
patches From the Potomac

To the Gulf.

VIRGINIA. .

Richmond has a meat juice -works.
At Radford Geo^W. Miles wiill erect

at once a large "St r AU^ans1" ~Wfr«ge for
boys, at a cost of $20,6 iO-

Several cases of hydrophobia are rs
ported in King George county.
The National Government will estab¬

lish a light bouse on the Shamrock shore,
fifty miles below Washington, on the Po¬
tomac.
There are seventy theological students"'

at Hampden-Sidney Seminary.
Gilbert Brooks, a wealthy farmer" was

kilted by a train near Lyochburg Thun-
day. .

.

,

It is said that the Richmond and Dan¬
ville will get control of the LynchburgavB*lT)urhain railroad.

Charlesrlphntfon was sentenced to ten
years «rp?isonment at Staunton Thurs¬
day fofr complicity in the murder of
James P. Lots.
*" Supreme Iisgent Loving, of :he RoyalArcanum, died at Norfolk and was buried
Saturday.
The Buena Vista Casaimere Mills have

received from the United States Govern¬
ment an order for 40,000 ya^da of cloth.

President Harrison ha» pardoned L W.
Baclcey, of Norfolk, now' confined in
Albany prison.
The motion for a new trial for >.Jeffer¬

son Phillips, convicted at Alexandria for
murtier, was overruled and he was sen¬
tenced to hang Mardit 25th.

new fire insurance, company was or¬
ganized in Danville Wednesday.
The sale of 3o,000 acr<?» of iron andtimber lands near Covington to West

Va. capitalist* have been consummated.
Mrs. Annie Smith, of Dinville, wants

to practice law, but can't. The courts
say "no'' and the law's^ys l,;n>," and so
Mrs. $mith has seV to work to
g^£Vthe 'aw changed. 8he has so farsuc^ded- that the committee on courts ofjustjfe in^ihe St*te Senate are consider¬
ing her bill and arc likely to report it.
What rhaRce it will have before the far¬
mers ia^tfee^egislature is another ques¬tion.

NOBTH CARC LINA.
The State Guard now numbers 1,578.
Robert Pnipps mu dered Emmet Longin Ashe county.
The Fisher gold miae near Greens

boro, will be worked again.
The street railway of Wilmington hasbeen sold to an electric company.
At Summerfield, near Greensboro, there

are a number of hydrophobia cases.
Nearly two hundred brands of fortili-

ers have been reported in the State.
J. N. Norwood, of Greenville, S. C., is

interested in a project to oreacize a new
bank in Wilmington.
The Hornets Nest Riflemen, of Char¬

lotte, offered their services to the Govern-^ment during the Chili war scare.
The Secretary of the Nor*h Carolina

Teachers' Assembly has arranged for sev¬
eral teachers' excursions to the World'sFair.

Dr. Edward Ashe, the oldest physicianin Anson count", died at Wadesboro
Thursday. ^ llis practice once extended
over half a dozen counties.
An effeK will be made by the chamber

of
~

commerce of Winston toinduce the Postal Telegraph Company tobuild a line to that city.
] Lieutenant Shipp. of the Fifth Calv»TyU. 9 A , ia detailed f r duty inspectingthe State Gnarc's by the U. 8. War De¬
partment, Governor Holt having applied| for such an officer.
legal proceedings are to be instituted

; ngainst several preferred creditors of thedefunct First^National Back of Wilming- ,i ton.
Mrs. Sallie Foard, a well-known ladyof 'oenevolence, who died at Greeo«boro

I recently, left in^her will ths sum of $200
to the King's Daughters' llospi al of that
city. ;

6 '. :
.

Yadkin county jail was destroyed t>v
nre last week, originating from a basket
of ashes which was left in the hall. All1 the pris- sera in the ja-l- were safely res¬
cued tnd prevented from escaping.
, Borne beautiful specimens of kaolin
have been taken from the deposits recent¬
ly discovered at Walnut Cove. The de¬
posits are said to be inexlwustible, and

; the kaolin is as white as thalk. It is
| stated that a pottery will be estabiished
at Greensboro to manufacture the finer

r
waTes from the materiai.
A posse of revenue officers have justcompleted an exciting raid in' WilkesI county. They succeeded in destroyingthree distilleries on Roa:ing rivet, wJitchis the stronghold of the ..moonshiners.'"While the work of cutting up the stilts

was going cn the t,moonshiueru*' hadfound the horses of the officers aad cut! all their throats. As the officers were
: leaving they were fired upon, but nobodyj was hurt.

1 SOUTH CAROLINA.
Charleston now has a pawnbroker's )shop.
The Charleston Light Dragoons havedonned a dark green and gold uniform,which is a revival of the old antebellum

uniform.
The ^ou^h Bound railroad companyhas decided to erect its machine shops-at[ Grahams.

Ml AR. II. Bigham of Florence county will
erect a canning factory at Effingham.

Plans have l>een?prepared !>>r * he new
[ buildings of Converse-Ccilcge, at Spwr-| tanburg

The Governor has appointed J. W.
Ilalleman Muster for Oconee county, at
Waihalla.
"In Spartanburg county the oats and

whea* have stood the winter well a^d are
full oi p*o»iso. Many more acres of
oats wlS bdlpflt in 4ur;ag this month.

l .*¦ The 17. i &i*0te has cooSrmt'^^^e>' nomin^fc^t^JrPride, jostmaster aK
The Republicans of the State will very

likely put a full Sta'e ticket in the field
next November says Chairtdan Wrbster.

Sam'iel Jones, colored,; was cutting
down a tree oa. Ed:slo Island when it
fed and crushad the life out of bin.

Hon M. L. Donaldson, of Greenville, has
resigued the position of manager of the
State Exchange of the Farmere' Alliance.
This gentleman is being mentioned for
Governor.

Mrs. Helen C. Bra;ton is in Darnwell
attending to the investment of the fund
raised by her for the benefit of the
widows of the eight negroes hncned
therein 1890.
The 10th annual sestion cf the W. C

T. U. will be he!d in Columbia Feb. IS.
Columbia will welcome and greet the
guests wi h her accustomed warmth of
roception. Mrs. Tillman has extended
the courtesies and hospitalities of the
Executive mansion to Mrs. Cfaapin, president for South Carolina, and to Mrs. Sib¬
ley, the president for Georg a Mrs.
Mary Lathrop will attend the conven ior
and deliver two addresses.

OTHER STATES.
Gainesville, Fia., has a lady lawyer,

and is very proud of th3 fact. While
^some other towns cannot boast of a legal
light of the feminine gender, yet almost
all of them have women who occasional¬
ly lay down thelaw,as many iqifnicd men
will testify. f
The committees of Jewish rabbis that

has l>een in session in New Orleans pre¬
paring a uniform and revised ritual fcr
use in the United States has comp'tUd
its work, and will present its report to a

rabbinical conference to be held in New
York. .

Two ^eat great-grandchildren of Sir
Francis Drake, the great English Ad¬
miral of West Iudian, So.ith P-cific, and
Spanish Armada fame, ?.re living in Sa
vnnnah, Ga. At least Mr. James Hoctor
and his sister, Mrs. Manjje Fitzpatrick.believe thejthave the distinction of that
relationship, and they are claiming ;i
share in a reput-d estate of Sir Francis
Drake's estimated at 130,000,000. A
few days ago they received a requestfrom an English law firm for all the facts
in connection with their claim. A Sa
vannah lawyer is preparing the interest
ing documents.

CONFESSES HE *WRECKED TRAIN,

The Man in Jail Who Caused The
Statesville Wreck Where 20

Live* Were Losti

Atlanta, Ga., [Special.] .The Rich¬
mond «& Danville officials are happy over
the arrest of a man who ha* confessed
that he threw the heavily laden passen¬
ger train of! the track of" the Western
Railway of North Carolina in September
last near StatesvHic. Twenty lives were
lost in the wreck.
At first it was thought that tramps had

wrecked the train so as to rob the dead,
and many of the detectives who went to

. ork on the mystery began on that line.
Toe railroad offered $10,0^)0 for th£ ar-
est of the wreckers.

"Tom*' IIaney,once Marshal of Games-
v tile, Ga., went to work on the case.
Without a day's interval, he kept up his
search until trn days ago, wheu he at-
ested John Boyd, a convict who had

¦'.v aped fromrthe North Caroliua peni-
enftarv. Before arresting Boyd the de-
ective succeeded in finding where he
liad left $1,600 and some jewelry which
he t ad t .ken frc*A>ersons on the wreck.
Through Boyd sfenee the detect'ves

secured a completer tory of the wrecking
work. In his confession Boyd gave a

description of the too's he used, and told
>f their hiding places so accurately that
ilaney had no trouble in finding them.
Ten days ago Boyd was put in j»il in a
.North Carolina town. Boyd at first
asserted that he did the work alone, but
rhe < lfice.- believes that he had some
help and is now working on that theory.
Blaine Tells a Story on Hi* Health.

Washington, D. C.. Blaine told a

good story 4'to a jftomiuent citizcn who
j for ccrtain reasons, does not want his

f name-mentioned," illustrative of the sen¬
sational reports of his sickness which are

going about the country, and which he
declares are and have been for a year
largely imaginary.

4 I have told this story before," said
Mr Blaine, "but not with the present
application It .is about a man who was r

carrying something across the Fulton
street ferry in a box. Every now nnd
then he would open the box curiously,
peep in, and then close it mysteriously.
His action exciteu the attention of a nat¬
uralist who wss seated near him, and who
finall^touchfed^H^' on the elbow and

44 'I beg pardon, but I am curious to
know what you have got in that box.
What is it?'

44 'Oh, I don't want to tell," said the
m8n.

44 'Well, let me look in' said the natu- jralist.
" Tm afraid to,' replied the stranger,

'it might get all over the boat.'
44 4Is it a savage animal }'
44 'Yes, kills everything.' Then th%

peeped in aga'n. Coming more curious
tne naturalist begged him to tell its j
uame.

44 'Its a >-al-ma-roo,' he said, 'from
Central Atrica.a very savage beast; cats
men and everything.'

44 -What do you feed it on?" inquired
the naturalist.

44 'Snakes, sir; plain snakes.'
44 'But where do you get snakes enough

to feed such a ravenous monsterT said
the eager man of science. ^

44 4Well, sir, ray brother in B ooklyn
has the delirium tremens, and when he
«ecs snakes by the thousand we just
^atch 'em and.

44 'Oh that won't do,' interrupted the
naturalist; 4you can't feed a beast on im
aginary snakes.'

vY
44 'Well, the fact is,' said the man,

- opening the box and blowing in. it, 'don't
give it awav,- but this] is an ima.inarytal-ma-roo^

' When the lid was taken off and the
box looked into," said Mr. Blaioe, 4 'the
cor; espondent discovers thst my sickness
% an imaginary kril-ma roo."

Alliance Election.
CfifACO, 111.. election of officer*

of the Farmers' Alwdfc^ook place, andPresident Powers, of Nebraska, did not jgel enough votes for a thfrd term. 1). f. !Ravens, of Washington, hac^far superior !

strength. On the caucus ballot -the votestood : Ravens 70, Powers 53. Nebraskathereupon conceded PowerV defeat andmoved tc make the caucus nominationunanimous.- tThis wa* done forthwith.There waa nothing to: prevent harmonyin the rice-presidents" elections 'and theSyM was selected bv acclamation. .

^

J^eath of Bev. C. H. Spurgeon,
London. [Cablegram.].A dispatchjost rec^ved frorar Mentone announces

the deUhS^Rev. Charles II. Bpurgeoa at
1145 at pign^^c^l |R1:'

JERRY AFTER JERRY.
i »

Allianee News and Notes Merest-
ingly Arranged.

V- j ! '\
Kut» to Crack at the Fireside.Toprcs

Of Conversation Throughout
The Country.

Washwoto*, D. C.-Jerry Simpson
13 a brick, socks or no socks. He is I
having lots of fun in Washington and
doing some valuable work. JJe recently
introduced a bill to have the agricultural
department at Washington aired. Speak-
to# <>f )t, Jie said:

l,I have been as much among the far¬
mers as any man in fcfie country," said

-v , "and I know that there is a wide¬
spread opinion among them tb.it the
agucultural department is not conducted

Z sqmre or solely in the inter-
tstsfcf tne farmers. Information from
the department which should first reach
the .armers are given in advance to nro-

pnetors of bucket shops. Th-m the seeds
purchased are old and worthless.The seed
houses palm their old stock off -on the
government. Th£ department is simply
the neit of a lotof politicians, who are
kept there owing to their influence to
htip the Republican party. Now Uncle
Jerty Rusk is an old gentleman arid J
Would htce to see him stand well with

Ilhe,rU^his d Pertinent
on tbe ieVei an*^Iy j^be interests of

ihej. ko. ifc ^d
have confidence in lim.; Possibly the-

*nS*nTV* rUQ3a?the believe
and Uncle Jerry doesn't know it He
may be imposed up^o. That is the re*
son I want an investigation. f hope 1t
an' W4 the farm°rS are mis^e3
and , hat the agricultural d?par ment is
run cn.y m their mteiest,for 1 want Uncle
Jerry to stand well.1'

«-^ncie

Jn California as well as in Kansas and
the east he question confronts our peo¬
ple-shall we own the railroads or are

Nation -

°WD U3'~Bo3toa New

TheFarmrrs' Alliance has never ro-
Ceded from any proposition. It is flot
built that way. It has never been not

Par,y-G.
So called municipal governments co«t

the people more than the Federal govern¬
ment does and to sum it up, it is only to
furnish a lot of bums and frauds a job..
Southern Mcrcurv.
The great unterrified Democratic party

now ba3 a chance to show its hand. The
farmers are watching to see hofv long its
platform and the pledges of its lexers
Farm.U f°rCe-JDaliM (*«.) Farm and

The men or party who caa and will
effectually put through Congress a bill
to break the backbone of the money pow¬
er, will merit the everlasting gratitude of
the people of this country"-! St. LoUi,
Journal of Agriculture.
f ».Jte A1!iance uas Oot come to destroy

Punitive principles of the govern
meut, but to coiTect abuses, rtjrify the
government, and to re-establis.justice.n<Lth:s, too, without becoming 1 partf
'outhr&.or politicai
At the pre ent price of corn it would

trains of cars, hoTS
400 oiiihels each reaching across thf
State from Colorado to the Missouri riv¬
er, to pay the lnter^st-^ our farm mort-
sages inr one year{ Oh/how pros£££

e are..Kansas Western Advocate.
,,
1 *s only one hope for relief for

the laboring classes of tMs country and
that is tnrough legislation. The pluto
crats are condemn*^ the refJnn El
but then tne reform press can stand it as
the people are with it Terra n0,w
(Ind.) Standard Farmer.

"Ute

n,,I!^Sr?"eSt,po!iticaI reJo!ution and
"?°0KO t0 this "-'ion

wi.l be w.rifessed during the year 189*

iveU'coH"!:3 w"! ! " ,his
sayetn not, but we do say the very e\i<-
tenee of our government uud the freedom
o. our people from the degraded servi-
tude depends upon the patriotic action of
the 1 oneat masses at the ballot box. Hea¬
der. you are one nf the peoj le and must

Toiler
011 ' Part ° tLe rcsP°nsil;eT- -The

We rejoice to announce that Postmas
ter General Wanamker has recommended
the owne ship and control of the tele
graph telephone and express service of
the United Stat;--?, and confidently looks
to the time w hen we will have a 1 cent
postage, 3 cent telephone and 10 cent
messages. The new doctrine is spread¬ing like wild tire and it will continue to
spread until monopolistic greed is sweptfrom the face of the earth. Wanamaker
has certa'nly been reading th« New Na¬
tion.-* Alliance Echo. Kans is City.
The fact that 20,000,000 of people are

starving in Russia, where women sell the
hair from their heads for small turns to
devour foo 3, wjiere famished children
devour raga and earth, where whole vil¬
lages arc reduced to solitude, is, indeed,

a terrible iucident in this wonderful y?arbut to us the fact t'< at in this city 150,000p?o»le go to bed every night guests of
chamy, cot knowing where a morningmeal is to come from, with nothin®
whatever to do, hope evtn being dead,
13 a much graver factor In the problem of
our to day. --New York Kecoider.
When it becomes thoroughly under¬

stood. it will be sect* that the docwroe of
Alliance is for a;l the people, and no de¬
ception or trickery about it. It is a doc¬
trine that must be pressed the front, to
the end '.hat the old :de.iji, purposes and
policy of partyism msy be overthrown
peacefully at the ballot box. Bossism
has done its work, and it is now time for
the people ;o come to cbe lescue, and se¬
cure good government for all. Let the
Farmeis" Alliance and Industrial Union
¦wake up and put on the whole people..The People's Aid.
We note with pleasure the advance of

the good work going on in Oregon. Less
than a year ago the Sub-All ance organ¬ized in Eastern Oregon, siace then a
wouderfifrchange has token place, the
laboring element of the State are not
r?ih in their conclusions, but have giveathe matter profound attention. It has
been to them a subject of much studyand premeditation. The principles of
reform have Ixion carefully weighed and
in them a remedy found Whereby the
wealth producers can unite and break
down those section d lines which will be
the means of destroying part? power and
bUody shirt rackea. "Old things have
pass%d away a^d all havei become new.".
The People's Xy\ .

About f2.000, 000 ware spent in North
Carolina/or fertilizers last season. Wheth¬
er this was a wise expenditure or not we

j cannot say, but; anyhow raise your owii
I supplies and buy legs of everything.

VIRGINIA AND CAROLINA BILLS.

A Number c£ Them Introduced.
Strength of therStates1 Militia.
WasbixGtof, D. C., [Special.].I^p

resentative Grad$, of North Carolinarin-
troduced his bill providing for a genera]
reduction of salaries of Federal officials]
Among olher provisions it jiroposeij td
reduce the salary of the President of the
United State?, after March 4, 1893, to
125,000 a year.
Mr. Grady also introduced a bill t<j

.apiend the Interstate Commerce act bo as
tovpn)hibit citizens of one State froii ex»
torting usurious iuterest froua citizens, of
auother State. Mr. Grady says that re»
ceutly an agent of a New York inonej
lender loaned t. farmer of Nb(th Carolina
$JC0 at 8 per cent, interest, and that/the
trmsactiod wik so conducted ibaf' th*
f irmer who gave the dote fof $800 got
only $157 in money. He wants to btealc
up this system if he can do it by Federal
legislation. «

Mr. Branch introduced a bill to appro¬
priate $7^000 for improving a tributary oi
the Pamlico rirer.
He also introduced a bill to increase

the jurisdiction of Federal courts in re¬
gard to questions of dispute between
American sailors and officers of vessels.
Mr. Branch says that under Ithe existing
law, when sailors are discharged by offi¬
cers of vessels at a port of destination thjssailors have no recourse, even when in¬
justice is done them; that eviea when the
sailor is unjustly discharged or otherwise
treated he has no recourse, Th* bift
proposeSyto confer jurisdiction upon
Federal cobcts of all such questions in¬
volving less thin $100.

VIRGINIA BILLS.

Representative Upes introduced the
following bills: |i»|
To rep.al the limitations oa the coin¬

age of silver bullion and to fully restore
the siiver dollar to i s former Use and
power.
To re^al all iotenwi revenue taxes on

brandjes^distilled from fruits and to re¬
fund Ch^nroper rebate.
To rcpcift-aU internal revenue taxes on

tobacco ia all its forms and providingfor rebate on unbroken packages.
To appropriate $100,000 for the ctfii-

tinued improvement of the Appomattox
river; $25,000 for the construction of ja
roadway from Petersburg to Poplar
Grove-National cein tery ; to appropriate
$35,000 for a public building at Farm-
ville. *

Representative Wise appeared before
the River and Harbor Committee and
made argument in behalf of liberal ap¬
propriations for the James river and
other navigable streams in his district

STRENGTH OF THE MILITIA. G

In accordance with a requirement Ot
law, the Secretary of War traasmiltcd to
Cong. ess the atnual report of the Adju¬
tant-General, showing the strength of
the militia of the different States. The
document contains the following figures:

Virginia. Gienerals, 1; general staff, 8.
Cavalry: Officers, regimental, field and
staff, 11 ; company officers, 18; non-com¬
missioned, GO; musicians, 7; privates,
207. ^>tal cavalr/, 280. Artillery:
Regimental field and staff officers,! 7;
company officers, 17; non-conynissioned,
56; musicia s, 2; privates, 240. Total
artillery, 228. Infantry: Regimental,
field an 1 staff oflicersv48; company offi-

. cers, 130; non-commissioned, 468'. musi¬
cians, 92; privates, 1,466. Total infan¬
try, 2,026. Number of men available for
military duty unorganized, 220,000.

North Carolina.Generals. 2; general
staff, 26; cavalry officers, 3; non-com¬
missioned officers, 11; musicitns, 2; pri¬
vates, 21; total calvary, 37. Artillery
Officers: Regimental, field and staff, 5;
company offieei*^-S.; non-comin'ssioned,
19; musicians, 2: privates, ST^jtotal artil¬
lery officers and men, 101 Infaoirv:
Regimental, field and staff, 39; company

I officers, 96; non-commissioned, 295; mu-

j sicians, 110; privates, -878 ; total infantry,
i 1,283. Number of .Lieu available lor

| military duty unorganized, 235,000.
An English View of th»» Cotton

Question.
The Textile Mcrcurv, of Manchester,

England, is afraid that if Southern cot¬
ton planter? reduce the acreage in culti¬
vation the English cotton mills will
be able to get their raw material at' {he
low prices now prevailing, and so it at*
tempts to prove that there is no need to
decrease the acreage. In its last issue it

! says:
The cotton growers are reported to be

in trouble owing to the superabundance
of their crop*. We suspect this is a
trouble that will be much easier to bear
than a great defi iencj^ As an illustra¬
tion take for instanceWhe grain famine
in Russia, and th« sufferings this is in¬
flicting upon the poor peasants. Sup¬
pose the cotton crcp had failed in the
American States as completely as the
grain crop in Russia, what would have
been the plight of the growers? We
venture to say.a great deal worse than
it is at present. Suppose that the cot¬
ton crop and that of last year had been
*ach a million bales less than they have
been, whilst the same outlay had been
made upon theui. Take it that the pres¬
ent decline will represent an "average
drop through the two seasons of 20 per
cent.. it will certainly not be more.
they have had a gain in the p:oduction
of 23 per cent, which wjH have left
thein a handsome profit. VFhere then is
the necessity for the agricultural com¬

missioners of the cotton States to have
adopted a joint appeal to the those con¬
cerned to rsduce the cotton acreags by
20 per cent., as v;e learn from Memphis
that they have just done? Of course

this appeal corresponds to appeals made
to spinners and manufacturers in Lanca¬
shire in timc3 of pressure, but is quite
destitute of the like justification; and we
don't expect ib will be any more success¬
ful; therefore. :thetra^e on this side need
not run down jto Liverpool to volunteer

L*^d. per pounr. |inore for the raw material
they may require We hardly think the
motives or facilities for combination
among cotton growers cxceed those to be
found oa Akis .side, one that a more sue*

cessfuf result will attend this appeal. j| .
Chased by Sixty Girls.

Chattanooga, Texn., [Special.].A.
rather good looking girl entered the sec¬
ond district schoolhouse and took soma
hats. The teacher turnwisH of the girls
out after the thief, and the«^itizens wit¬
nessed the novel sight of $i*ty girls

< basing a hat -rthief through the stieeta.
The thief escaned.

Over three htiadred * thousand pranga
tr ecs were planted in Mexico last year by
planters from California.

r.

GARZA IS EEENFORCED.
.

The Meiican Revolutionist Means*mpxi
J' : Fight.

Said to be at Tho Head of a Big*
Arcj&y and Will Begin a De«-

porate War ^February. 1

V <

A dispatch his been received from
Del Uio, Tex., stating tliat Garza is now
Di^the Mexican side of the river near that
place and that he ii at the head of an
army of from 4,500 to to 5,000 well-arm
ed and mounted Mexican revolutionists..
Bands or from 25 to tOO men are join¬ing him every day. - v

'V "It is futthcr stated in tbe dispatchthat Garza means fight, and that the
most desperate war Mexico has ever
known will be opened by February with
in attack by the Garza men on the town
of LaS-Vegas, located just across the
Hrer from Del Rio

TETtSCI TO CAPTURE GARZA. ; #

Camp Frrzsimtoss, Tex. .Both the
State rangers and tipopa of the United
States army are ria^ing their yray in the
vicinity ofPena It Is Onderstoood that
Garza's rendezvous is located there, ind
that the State ranger* wet^is first to
discover it As soon as worfl was tele¬
graphed to the A<»jutant-Genehd of Tex¬
as, who is in tbe field that Grtza was lo¬
cated, the entire forces, bgtn State and
Federal^ received orders to break campand march to the 'scene of actiotf.
Sak Aktonia, Tnx.-KJa zahas anoth¬

er band ia the Santa Rosa mountain
country of from 1,800 to 2,000 men, W-cll

; armed and mounted, under command of
I General Francisco Salos, and it fir-a well-

knowh fatt among all Mexicans who try
to find 6ut anything about the troubte
that Garza will hare at least twortfcirds
of the fntiie Mexican population on his
iside wljca the matter comes to show up,which will be imnndiately after the tjrst
fight will take place. Yesterday eighty-
five Mexicans in one band, well equippedfor war, headed for the Rio Grande to
join Garza, passed through Sonora, Sut¬
ton county, Texas. There is great ex
citemcnt all along the upper part of ih*
border, not only among tfcr Mexicans
but among the Americans a* Well Bands
of revolutionists meet at Sonor* d^ily
and organize. They are not molested,
aid are permitted to proceed on their
way to Mexican territory.

. AREFORM CONGRESS.

,

Representatives of the Alliance,
Prohibition and Labor in Chicago^

j

Chicago..It is safe to aay that
such a gathering as that which assembled
here Wednesday morning has seldom, it
ever, been seen before. It was the Na¬
tional Conference of representatives of
the various political reform movements
now existing in this country, including
prohibitionists, farmers, laborers, Green-
backers, general reformers, etc.

§ss Francis E. Willard presided and
i the object of the Conference to be

to devise ways and means of electiug a
President of the United State* who will
with one blow kill the rum traffic.
Among t'-.ose present at the meeting
were: Ladv Somerset; Geo. A. Wash¬
burn, of Boston, secretary of the peo¬
ple's party; Gilbert Delemator, of Ak¬
ron, Ohio, a Grecnbacker; Mrs. Anna M.
Riggs, of Kansas; Gen. Weaver, of Iowa;
A. Wardell and H."L. Loucks, of Huron,
South Dakota; Prof. Samuel Dickey, of
Albion College, Albion, Mich., and Pres¬
ident Powers, of the Farmers' Alliance.

I Dunuelly was down for an open'ng.
speech, but failed to appear. The cen¬
tral j^ea is to unite all of these elements
on one candidate for the Presidency, and
their belief ii that they outnumber either
of the regular parties. The meeting was
held with closed doors.

COLONIZING THEM IN THE SOUTH.
4*-,

A New Orleans Committee Provides
For 126 Russian Heljrews

In Louisiana.
New Orleans;' La.,* [Special .1.The

families of twenty-seven Russian refugees,
cosisting of 125 person arrived here from
New York. A committee of leading
Hebrews meeting them, secured accom¬
modations for them, and will find work
for them. The Hebrews of New Orleans
organized the committee for the relief of
Russian refugees about a mofcth ago, and
have raised aud are still raising money to
provide for the refugees.

The committee will distribute the im¬
migrants in the country parishes as it can
find accommodation for them. As soon
as all are provided for the committee wil 1
nnke a requisition on New York for an¬
other party. ^

North Carolina and the World's Fair.
The committee on collections, appoint¬ed by the Board of Agriculture, met in

Raleigh. The preliminary arrangementsfor the educational exhibit were made
and the committee will have the co-oper¬ation of the Supt. of -Public Education
in making this exhibit, and the commit¬
tee expects that the exhibit will be such
as to represent the entire educational
system of the-,State, the public and pri¬
vate schools, the colleges and the Uni¬
versity. The committee also made pre¬
liminary arrangements for gathering to?
gether the exhibits in agriculture, horti¬
culture, forestry, mines aid mining, gen¬
eral natural history and nsh and iisheiiee,
and the details of this work were turned
over to specialists .who will report at an

adjourned meeting of the commiltoc on
the 13th of next February. The mem¬
bers of the committee present were Pres¬
ident Peter 31. Wilson, Commissioners
John Robinson, T. K. Bruner, Prof. J.
A Holmes and Dr#H B. Battle.

: m.-
.

« King- Kotton at Auguata.
Augusta, Oa..Tue Carnival of Cot¬

ton III. has begun If the expectations
of the ardent citizcng arc realized, there
is at^hTs moment "no gayer, no more
joyous city in the universe thnn Augus-
ti.n The King was escorted into the
city by th£ First Georgia Bat'aliou and jby other military and semi military or- <

^'aoizations, amid the ringing of all the j
hell, of all the factories, while the streets
were crowded w?th ch'ldren in masks
and fancy costumes, and the houses dec¬
orated gayly with ibe royal colors,^ pur¬
ple anil orange. Wednesday a great
pageant parades on Broad street, and
Thursday was the occasion of the King'sball. Great is King Cotton, amf long
may he reign! Great?pT5ikfovcritc city,
Augusta, and long may sheiSjunshlj

^ (: V I

PENNINGTON'S AIR 8HIP.

To Build On* Thai Will Carry $0 Pas¬
sengers Acroa* the Oceania

One Night. | *
t

Kashuvqtov, D. C.. [ Special ].E.
-J. Pennington, the inventor <xf the fa¬
mous air ship that beers his name, is io
(he city, For the past nine years he has
been engaged in stiidving the problem of
aerial navigation, and is confident that
he has t olved it. Mr. Pennington said
; bat a company comprising tome of the
wealthiest! and most progressive citizens
or Chicago had beein organized w ith a

paid-up capital of $80, 000,000 to build
be air ships. j 4
"We/aw/engj-ged io constructing sev-

c-taL*i!»Uptaes," ht said, 4'at our works
t MountCarmsl, 111., and e'er long will
?roceepKto manufacture a , ship with
Jhi^htocross the Atlantic and capable
of carrying fifty passengers. The last!
vill Require about a year to complete. As*
-oon nut lis finished I will cross th« ocean
ii itr^rfacti it is perfectly feasible- to
n avel iait all; over the globe. We will be
able to go through the atmosphere at a rata
0 1 200 miles an hour. A man caii go to sleep
1 I New York and wake up in London.
T <erc is hardfy any limit to the uses to
xhich it can be put. A farmery living
100 milea from a city conld load up a lot
of garden truck, cirry it to market, Ad.
fly home. all in two hours time. The
maila could be carried from New York
to < hicago in five hours. Freight and
;dl kinds of articjes could be let down
ii to bui!d|ings by means of chutes con¬

necting with the roofs. Carrying the
mails will be one ofthe prime uses of the-
a)r ship.'1
"And what is ybur ship to be built

of?M H
i "Alumnium, that marvellous metal

whose peculiar properties make it espe-
cj&'ly adapted to aerial machines. It is
as light afwater, or nearly so. A sheet
of metal will float, though a solid chunk
will sink. The botiyancy chamber, car,
^propeller, engine, and entire machine
will be made of aluminium."

Mr. Pennington's machine will fiy
against the wind, and thereby solves a

problem that has hitherto baffled all in¬
ventors. The entire scientific world has
become interested in his experiments, and
he ban had correspondence^wilh several
leading Europ^&a Governments about his
air ship. He says ithat Maxim, the fa¬
mous inventor of improved guns, .is at
work on a flying machine, in which he is
essaying to imitate nature, taking a bird
as a model. Mr. Pennington thinks that
Maxim will succeed to a limited extent
only, though he does not doubt his abili¬
ty to produce a machine that will navi¬
gate the air. So far from injuring the
business of railroads, Mr. Pennington ii
sure they will be called on Jlo do more
traffic than ever. The telegraph did not
cause people to cease writingjetters. He
contends that his air ship willtrt indefi¬
nitely safer from accidenta*$han the rail¬
road or steamship locomotion, .j
will be greatly cheapened,peeing that no
roadbed will have to be kept up and no
wear and tear of machinery.

TO CURTAIL THE CROP.
i * V '

A Meeting of Merchants and Farm¬
ers to Reduce the Acreage t

of Cotton in N. C.

Kaleigh, N. C.p [Special ] -In pursu
ance with a resolution of the Alliance of
Wake couuty at a recent meeting a com¬
mittee appointed by them nipt here with
a number of the merchants of the city to
consult concerning the cotton acr age
question and to ascertain whether they
could secure the co operation of tbr
merchants in the reduction movement;.
The merchants expressed themselves as

being in entire harmony with the move¬

ment, and a committee of five was ap¬
pointed from the'r number to act with
the Alliance committee1 in preparing
resolutions calling for a reduction of the
cotton acreage. These resolutions will

. rbe submitted for the signatures of all the
merchants and business men of Wake
couutv.

North. Caroling in Congress.
ScnaLor Vance lus ^introduced a bill ia

the Senate to pay the administratrix of
Thomas C. Tatuam, of .Valley Tows,
Cherokee county, N. C., $3,820.50.beinj
principal and interest on a claim of the
deceased for services rendered in 1842 as

a surveyor iu surveying the pre-emption
rights of the Cherokee Indians in North
Carolina.

Representative Alexander, of North
Carolina, has introduced jn the House
the following bills: Providing for tu«
erection of a monument to i he memory
of Brigadier-GcueriJ William Lee David¬
son; for the construction of a macada¬
mized road to th ; National Cemetery
c ar Wilmington. N. C., and to continue
the improvement of Town Creek river in
Brunswick county, X. C.

Representative Williams has presented
a petition in the Hoyse for a mail route
from Greensboro to Gle-iOua, N. C.

Turning to Tobacco. e

Many of the Georgia cotton growers,who have been groaning over the low
price of their crop, nrc turning their at¬
tention to the tobacco plant, which may
possibly be raised in the State with
profit. There is now a great demand

. for tobacco seed in Georgia, and the
State Commissioner of Agriculture says
that a vast amount, of tobacco will be
planted there this year.
The Georgia Commissioners' opinion is

that the farmers of the State should
raise more grain than they have been in
the habit of raising, ajjxL. we guess that
this is a se'jsibir <»pmibn. It is an opin¬
ion tint w;h su.stairjed by the Cotton
(.'towers' Ccnvcutiou jcceutlv held in
Memphis. ) '

New Jersey's R R. Commissiofa,
TAeston, N. J,, [Special.]-^Among'

the bills recently introduced into the
New Jersey ass-mbly is one creating a
railroad commission of three members,
to be appointed by the Govertor, the
salary of the meiabprs to be$4«&() n year,
with a secretary at 42,000, an! attorney at
f'2.U>)0, a marshall it $1,000, *qd an "ac-
jcmrntaut and nn inspector «dt $1,500
tach. and a clerical force of |3,000 a

rear The commission shall have full
power t» investigate railroads their
freight rate?, etc. The railroads arc to
bear the expenses of maintaining tUe com
mission.

AsmtwooD, Tkn.n. -Col. George W ; 4
F^olk, a brother of th* late Bishop Polk
«nd Mr. Kenneth .Ray tier, of Raleigh. |
N. (\, died st his h«>me here Monday, j
lii* age wits To and he was a native of !
North Carolina. - 1
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T. H. Allen has just cSapleted if vsirtron(
tliounnd-mile race frotn San Francisco, CalJ
beating tbe full-rigged ship Occkwntant
Tbe Allen arriveJ oateide the Hook, Ne«r
York Harbor, completing the voyage in ona?
hundred and twelve dsprs.
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Chineae of Chicago

Other People^ Conrealm*.
We ought to think of other people'!convenience more Uun soaa ofj|u»<1o.The home is the t£U

thoughtfulness ou^lit toMje*J aftd b«
cultivated . Qay >fhb cornw laio to
breakfast admits that he is guiltf of aii
Whiable se!f-in<fylgciice, hut forgets that
tie has marred Vho liarmonious flow of
the household life vid causcd confusiod
and extra work. The other day an im-j
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portant committer fifteen was

waiting for tt-n mintffres for one
member wlio came ^aunterinjj in at last,!
without even an rijjology for causing
fifteen men a loss of time that to tbetn
was very valuable, besides having put a

re strain on their patience and good
nature. Common life Is full of jirtt auch;
thoughtlessness which causes untold per¬
sonal inconvenience and ofttimes pro¬
duces irritation an^ hurts the hearts of
friends. We osght.to train onrselvatf ia
all our life to think Hboof other people.
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